Early College Career Pathways

Get a head start on your UMM degree!

UMM is proud to offer Early College Career Exploration Pathways and Certificates that guide students as they learn about majors and career options. Upon completion, students will earn a designation on their university transcript, and earn college credits toward their future degree.

Contact:
Christy Alley, Director of Early College
umm.earlycollege@maine.edu
207.255.1268

Apply at:
machias.edu/earlycollege/pathways

• Available to all Maine high school students
• Tuition-free for Maine public high school students
• Classes on campus and online
• Take a course or earn a certificate

Pathways currently offered at UMM (fully online unless noted)
• Aquaculture (hybrid)
• Business
• Career Exploration
• College Studies
• Conservation Law
• Creative Arts
• Education
• Geographic Information Systems
• Health Professions (hybrid)
• Psychology
• Recreation (hybrid)
• Special Education
• STEM (hybrid)
• Additional pathways under development!

The Machias Experience
• Scholarships available
• Small class sizes
• One-on-one faculty assistance give students the support they need to succeed
• Pathway offerings emphasize a high standard for academic excellence and the development of practical, career-oriented skill sets
• Multiple layers of support to ensure student success including a comprehensive orientation experience and academic advising
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Early College Career Pathways

Get a head start on your UMaine degree!

Early College pathways are the gateway for students to explore career paths while earning up to 15 college credits. Each of our pathways is a concentration in individual areas combined with essential general education requirements.

Contact:
Kari Suderley, Early College Program Coordinator
um.earlycollege@maine.edu
207.581.8024

Apply at:
umaine.edu/earlycollege/pathways

- Available to all Maine high school students
- Tuition-free for Maine public high school students
- Earn credit towards a UMaine degree program
- Online classes

Pathways currently offered at UMaine (fully online unless noted)
- Business
- Child Development and Family Relations
- Economics
- Engineering
- Environmental Horticulture
- General Education Jump Start
- Go Teach
- Health and Wellness
- Leadership, Society and Politics
- Nursing
- Outdoor Leadership (hybrid)
- Political Science
- Psychology
- Sustainable Agriculture
- Additional pathways under development!

The UMaine Experience
- Quality teaching and learning, college level rigor, and academic integrity
- Access and support to under-resourced communities and first generation students
- Multiple layers of support to ensure student success including a comprehensive orientation experience and academic advising
- Open access to world-class faculty through Maine's flagship university
- A land, sea, and space grant institution
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